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Possible

1)

Topics for the Synthesis Question

Terrorism

2) Global warming
3) Freedom

4) Competition
5) Affirmative action
6) Cloning
7) Prejudice
8) Family
9) Love
10) Torture
11)

Euthanasia

12) Obesity
13) Education
14) Reality shows
15) Marriage and divorce
16) Animal rights and research
17) Stem cell research
18) Driving safety and cell phones
19) Computers: advantages and dangers

20) Immigration
21) Capital punishment
22) Gun laws and lobbying
23) Advertising and body image
24) National health insurance
25) Standardized testing
26) Privacy
27) Art
28) Gender issues
29) Integrity
30) Ethics
31) Social security
32) Prison reform
33) Advertising
34) Illiteracy
35) Living will / Do not resuscitate
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Leone A. Source B,

Source A (Campbell)
Source F (lists end Triece)
Source C

Iteferti, be sewitces

Read the fo]lowing
intmdvctopj lalbrolation) cesetiehly. Then, in
en essay tbatsyatheitzes otleaadithspt$nhieasusrcea
seppart, takes psieftios
that deftnda,cbelleagee, erqssltfies theclaFinthat
televIsIon baa hail e positive
impact art prestdetitiel eleetltee.
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Television has beets ioflteantiel inueitoi Stetce presiiteatiae
rathe
but jutetwiostis this laiheonee nedhowben itaffected
whoinelec
It roSe
absctionj fairer ged
or baa
frompuireuingi caste

letraduetliss

enilbutebuthi direetand

This geeedoo requires yin to integrate avsiiety ads
into a coherent1 well-written
essay. Refer so the svvrcaz to srippnrt
avtrWswre parophram or awumrory.
Yosrerganmo,
be rested; M orcas sliorddsvpprn titLe orgmtretic
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Theadvent oftebeviaionin the late
gave dee tothe beliafibatanaw ma
was opaning in public commuiceijea As Prank Stanton, president of the Colenthin
Broadcasting System, pot it: 'Not none
the limit? One of the great
ceatributions crcpecle4 of television lay in its prerersed capacity to lotoeso end etinrolate
lbs political interests of Lhe Asnericen electorate.
"Televieion, with its
geographic distribution sod impact,
provides a new direct1 and sensitive link between Washington arid the people," eMit Dr.
StUnteD.
peoplahiave once more bacoine lbs
as they have e
the
days when we were email enough each to know his elected representative As we grew,
we lost this feeling of direct contect—tetevision has now restored it."
As time hiss peseed, events base seenreitto give subaweeo to this expecialiom The
televising of imporsani congressional bearings, the national neuninatiag conventiona, end
most recently the l%flxon-Kermedy suet other debates have appeared to make a novel
contribution to thrpohitieallith oftltenation. Large eagmersta ofthepublichiavebeen
given a new, immediate contact with political events. Televielon line eppeared to he
fisLilIling its early promise.

The jlillowt'rg passage

Cantpbe]l, Aagua.
Television Reshaped Politicst In Encyclopedia ej
Television /Meeseaent offimedcosr C
micatlcuer, vol. I ad. Horace Nowecrrnb,
New York: Fiteroyfleasboni, 20115,
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April 241
Not a histedc date pethape, hat a suggestive one. It was on this
daalwbfleenastpaigming forPreeldem]that Pill Clinton din
bison we with the
AIne*anpeepIa(brkm
as fttumed out). Why would the Icaderoffl,e
free
world asbubien himself like
Why rot? En iakvlaion'e
wur$, all
aopboaas dc—sw Itogetherin the
edineontiovan field
of experience.
clinton made Isis disclosure because hefiadlreaiisaked to
do sobya
ftheMWg
notbecaaasehe fell aesddenncedto poise
hisneeliThit in dohissocliaton expoeeda verairulas conatectedtn
the sew
phenonhenolc5yofpclitics (I) because nfteleviaioifl etleb ysyatena, Presidents
en
their
thtctiveneaeaesorial actors and hence are often judged by atamdanls
formerly need to amass cock singers and movie stars; (2) because of televisions
score of
intimacy, the American people feel they
Pruaidensa as penner and hence no
thenee4for party seidaoce;{I)
cynical
woelfiview, those who welch politics on televieion ore ocrcasingly tiirnittg
away flossi lbs
policysphere, years
baviogflnetly bred eoetemptferpolitice

Jisqjpr events adies teieeition and a
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of

thounJ] voters were being cheated by the
sousa steceasaly submission to mass ecnftiny.
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tar

ootwhet many people thoughtatihefline oftbefisst dehaten Theodore ft
White, wIse subscribed fa!ly to [lohnFjKcrtnedy'a view that the debates hail made the
difference in the election, complained, in The Meting ofthe Frevidrni 1960. that
television bad dunahed down the issues by forcing the candigates to respusatito 9ueatkuss
instantameonely... He also believed that Kennedy's
the debates was largely
atiusopli of image over coatcotPeoplewl,o listened to the debates on the radio, While
pointed cot acored it admw people wbo watched It thought that, erceptio the third
debate, Kennedy had reurised IRiehard he.] 141mm (ThIs Utile etatielie has been repeated
many times an praM nftlsediatorthageffeet,a ofteleviaiom Why not the distorting effects
of radio? It also may he tInts people wheat medium ofehoice oretpperaunity in 1960 was
radio tended to fit a Nixon rather than a Iterasedy demographic.) White thought that
Kennedy benefited because bit image 00
ion
Nixon's—ligbt-coloced
suit, among olakeop, had posture—visa "fuaned." "In 1960 taleviaianltad woo the macion
sway from errand to images," be eneuloded, "and that was that?
national politics has becomes competition for images orbetweta
insagpu entiter thnn between ideals," [one commentator] conchcded.
President mutt he every year snore concenaett with projecting insagrsofbtnnrelf."

lists

relevant teat,

amdsraaccatic,aa

holding aprcaittential aleutian tudaywithoal a television debate would ecein

Thefollawing pars age is accesprsdfreni a weakly liranmy and

Menand, Lassie,
olUw Matrix: Kennedy, tfixno, and the Culture
the Image." The Nate Yorker, January 20114.
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Adapted from Mrftnt Tones /nto Po/ls/cs: Tnrrtng the Fon Wee tin/E/ect/on
(/960-3992). New Ycelt: Nielsen Media Researob, 1994.
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they could.."
On bearing Cronkite's verdict, the Prealdent tented to his sides and said, "It's all
over." Jnlvnsea wsaagrearhetiavc
he knew that a rcccntpoll
badaboseathat the American people Lnaated WalterCronkiternore thanany other
American in "tell it the way it is," MortoveT, Johnson himself liked and respected
Ctonkite morethananyoihernewernan. At Johnson's aide Bill Moycer pitt it Isles, "We
always knew,., that Cronkite had more authorlia with the Anerkain people then anyone
else, It was Johnson's instinct that Cronkite was it"So f Welter Crow&itwtbrtughtthal
the war was hopelens the Amnariran people would think so too, and the only thing left
waste wind it
Afew weeks afterCrenldte'sbroaehcast Johnson, in a fammmotsa
broadcast of his own, announced that he was ending the air sad novel bombardment Lu
moat ofVietnamn—and that he would not nias for another teirn as President.

.

iarnsainglyakepiiral about lbs eleewin ofoffirral statements from Wesbiegton end
Saigen that claimed we seem winning the sear. So Cbonkiss decided logo to Vietnam and
ace for Itinweif. Witenhemetunni hebsoadeasea epecial reposi to the nation, which
Lyndon Johneen watcheE Cronkite rqiomtvd that the wee bad become a bloody stalemate
sad thatnlshtaay vietorywna notinthe cards. Haconeluded: 'Itisinoreaningly elcarto
this reporter that the oniy rational way oat. - will be to negotIate, not as victors, bat as
art honorable peep/c who lived op to their pledge to defend democracy, end did the beat

In early l$68 [wheo Fees/dent Lynidenldmsonwnsmnsthtg (orreeteclion], after
lIve years of steadily
easing American eoouiiiijnent nttroops end arms to the war in
Viasuan'i, Piceidentlohicton was stilt holding fasten thepolicythatebewar couldaud
must be won. However, Bits favorite television cienanee, CBS's WaILer Cronkite, become

Theft//owttgpasasge it Vakerrfrere a book titer eaawthre,r Merc/oi/osrr/r/p bcrwesrr
its the
and re/evisiwe
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Eeesnre we were able to pull the beet three or
four nilsuies out of fIts ninety.
made the whole thing leek pretty good.
Tlasi'e the ulthnste irony.
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It iesflre to ran sat event like the
ces that
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asrtl was gives a minute
end thirty
aecondth which to do no. Slates the next eunalidsrr
would
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altogether, burst an sot of rhotorjrsj contortion
Throne urea to
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All of ira in roninrorejel telrvliuos art confronted
by a dithwjtt
that
cerseeerrtsllain bipoene. Do we deliberetely aim
fee lbs lowest
thereby assuring ourselves of tIre largest poaaible
audience but producing mothiog
hart
cottononidy for thsinisd ordowetekIethed
tatubJeets as crealivelyas we ran,
that we may leer mirth of tire areas aur!ieoca?
The good Den is that eves those
ainrisg low these days are failing stare often
tlrsjimol,to
his efmincodof gb dw
ve5irsr
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ts best

C
otiha eseeysttintyou read. lirhey seem
let
esasy, ask yaws Table Leader for ssstutuanee. Also eoanatt with
your Table Loader shout easao
ream to hove no respmose or a response thietlur
unrelated to the quefloo.
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Essays ee.mntng a score oft totes ajrost'Jco that defanrie, challenges, or qualifIes the
rfsirn thot
television has lands positive lmpactbo presidential elections. They ow
theIr celtton by eynthaotr.ing
and cIting at least three sour
bitt their sagumnonte and their use cited sources ste sorriew
Lad,
Inc
t, or ijegggp
tsr's arga,rment is generalt_clear, sod
eappart e
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writing oray

clear.
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'ndby

chellengns, or qtjshlfles the claim that
of on gre
electtona They
orivel en
it their position by
end citing et least three of the comm
The writer's asmamenf Is
Ing, arid
supprr rewriter'
The prese etinnonetratenen
a
of etfaatlr.e waitIng but Ia sot flawless.

theelalia that
television has trade
etecuons,
equeto y
y
nandnita at least
thrae of the sources The wrtter'a argument Is generelty conninclng
a generally
the vmrttea'gp atgeo, hut the asgraneot is leas5E'feffped or
the nrfluanente Itt essays
ssthuitg higher scores Thoagla tIre
d]Ittion or ayntos, generally the prose tie
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wIde range of the

trlrniston lies lied a poetuve

oft afterttvaly take a oslrtrn tInt datends,
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and a',mtbeatsolotted sousoas,ortmoptatollieIn their control of
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Alleeaeye, even those ecrrorf'an BosaG
In analysis. prnreetyte, or
niecharaica These Ispeen should eerier Into pairs hstlsrt evaluation of err esasfl overall
qustity. In ate cons
rosy enessayteith
ydtsuracrisig areorsln granmaaaserrd meolianirshe acoradbigherrlen

Your arose steoulat reflect your jadginent of the
quality as a where. Perrrenabor that students hare
4Orrslrrutae eowata. Therefore, theessay tanotaflnlshed produert
nod shoutrt
not be
by standards thea, are approgrtsla Ira out-ofctssa wetting eicsipnroerrrs.
Instead, ovnloete rIte
essay as e aired. matetag canton to reward etudonts
tsr what they do wall.
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Pangs earning a mere of ncaat the otitarl a iii the scare of 4 hirL
the tired arescea, Leon eusceas in developing their own poaltton, or lassdernonasate lass undoTatsndLng
cortuot of wiltng

proeaafl

a a peollion that defttida, thsilsagaj cii ruiaitfles
the ciJairn
on prealdentlal ahertieria. They attempt to present an argurnerir.
end citing scissor two sources biwmsy rnlalrndstacand,

ESSAY

166

—

E'nsye earning a dash

liii are

respresas that are aroptataly of topIc.

on•rnpic respoanas that reoeioe no credit, such as those
that

era hiatUs reapenats or

taming a scone of caro

merely rapeat the prompt.

O

Psasys earning a scorn of t meet the criteria los the score
of 2 hut ace especially simplistic or wash
in their oenirtl of vatting or do art trite even one novice

2

LIttl5 iluocasa
Essays eerniogii eerie of 2 dernaostrare lIttle success In rahengep
Cr
cluelisies the cohn that teisuisiriri has had a poaittse linpoct to presIdentiaL
elaintoon They may merely
allude to keoreteige gained horn reading the eotrrcaa rathrt than
string
the
estates
tharneehese
These
eanays may misread the routces. fell to present an argument.
cc arthetitune
rasprnrdingte the question tangontialtlr or by earnaramicing the sourcair Thea simpler tash by mainly
prose ci aasaya aurmad a 2
often
writing, seobas atsci
gzammsctcai problernr ore lath ci cannel.

of

3

between
of writing.
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olorerairnpbysjther tbaLr
sources
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trethquate
Essays earning a scare cC
ton talaSian baa had a
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and aappert their peattloss by
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Reaporreea to the TV

zxis-ijoa

Prompt

MEddia-, and Low-scoring

that

Workrhripl.{arerlahs

Theaesnnoye cftenaaernoserwhehned bythesourcela. Bathor than
wnitere, these essays are
by them, they med tolaap directly Into elerorearirlng cc deecdhinp the
thalsarse atherrd, Thewrltarsetcherhase norenignimable
thesis ore weak one theiteedo ta borne hat Es their consideration of the sourest
The assays generelly
aitharmaliaratiearaJghtralerencato theeomnas sad oortunenton thecacetirchtiquelyor porsphreaetha
sources with lade analysis. The enurces era not always cited rnakIrtg rest eyochaeie (which requires
a
etiroporaible. Orcaslanely the essays suggest that
the voicer nusuedejann,nnin the sources; sometimes thesa enuays Incarperane large,
eecerpts
lionm nba sources with little or no commentary or aimplanetien.

Low-scoring essays

These assays generally pret9de a retetloaly brie! connccsruallning statement that helps readera ondtratand
why they ehnstd engage eltlmthaiesuasrbanrj. They oftemgreaentaaceongrimcaia, hutftiagsrmmnelly
tether bald end atrelghtrwnrd and does not do much to ace
udata the r tpledayoitheise,ra The
writers quote snares materiel and comnient on It bofelly in order ma comment it to chaIr theelg they forge
litter between chaIr own positions and those rapranerited by tha sources. but
are often either vanj
literaL or atrnfned. The conchrslona tend to be a tat repetitive, often returning
to hsngaaga very aimilar to
the theaie.

Middio-ssoslrrg enayw

These essays generally begin by ccerterrtnaliring the issue at bend tar resdera, arplaing to them briefly
why adeceLad, rofrrrned ntlreosoeghtro read on. Generally, the thesis in ahigb-ectringaasay rices
to nba oompladty of the iaaue being considered white faregroeeding the wiitet'a poaltlo]l. In
addition, tare earaye provide art eatanded osrisldoretlon of the sourest that they reference—they go
lrayrrid measly cUing rotircea to assaying their eignhlirxerta to tha theehs being deeehpad
arid forging
ornnscttosa hecerait the wrlter'e position and that ol the author ci the source. Writers of the top assays
enter into conversations with the sruroaa that they chormea reciter then being ovarwhuinred by tharct Tbars
essays atu
rathertlrnjr simply
Finally,
thasa baeteaaayspnoeidectrtcoirstamra that dnnimtmarely enmnrnsriaabattdrlraat thCaa what?" Inure:
h-low shoeld ediscated, informed oltrara rrmndnnra to think about the issue at bend?
How will It continua to
Iniluesce the randarof lives?

Rtgh-sccflzag essays
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Mooney/Mrs. Pagani/Ms. Gaughen
AP Composition

Synthesis Question Research Project
Your task is to develop your own synthesis question. Find 7 sources, I of which
must be a graphic such as a chart or political cartoon. Use the 2006
experimental synthesis question as your model. Select one of the topics from the
list provided and then narrow that topic to something interesting, narrow in scope,
and involve taking a "position"
and intelligent. The prompt must state a
"supports,
defends,
that
claim.
orchallenues"
that
The directions will be the same (verbatim).
You need to write a precise and clear introduction: start with(a
of your .tgpJc. Then
important to the
questidns.

failat is

you need to craft a precise and lucid "Assignment" portion of the synthesis
essay — all of roughly the same length. The assignment portion is the prompt;
project.Tisis the
/this is the most important section of the

Cwriter'slas.
For the 7 sources, you must cite them at the top of each source using MLA
format just as ETS has done for you in the model. (Source A, Source B, etc.)
Each source should be less than 275 words or carefully cut so that it fits this
ctives on the
length requirement. Your sources should include multi
emem r, the AP
issue, just as the 6 sources in the TV debates prompt did.
test taker only gets 15 minutes to read and mark up the introduction, the
assignment, and all 7 sources.
I

page, etc.
The prompt should be your Pt page, and source A should be your
for
the
purpose
of
(Remember,
until you have 8 pages, and a total of 7 sources.
the exam in May, you do not have to incorporate all 7 sources into your essay;
you are only required to incorporate 3 of them.)
Here is a quick review on sources:
• 1 source is a cartoon, chart, or other graphic
• 1 source should come from a literary or cultural magazine (ex. The At/antic
Monthly or The New Yorker)
• I source should come from a book on your topic
• 1 source could come from an on-line article
• I source could come from a printed transcript from the media (ex.
transcript from a BBC show)

•

2

other sources of your choice

